Tech Bulletin
Series L 3000: How to add the guide arm accessory kit

**WARNING:** Remove power and use extreme caution, reel under tension. Avoid releasing latch mechanism.
1. Determine which guide arm position will work best for your application - Side Wind (SW), Top Wind (TW) or Bottom Wind (BW standard).
2. Remove the 2 screws (1) and nuts (2) holding the spring case on in the desired location.
3. Assemble guide arm to the base using the supplied longer screws.
4. Pull output electrical cord from reel until fully extended and then latch the reel.
5. Remove slip ring cover (3) and disconnect output electrical cord / work device (4) at terminal strip (5).
6. Remove strain relief (6). Remove output electrical cord / work device.
7. Feed output wires through new guide arm rollers and reassemble by reversing steps 5 and 6
8. Release latch and rewind electrical cord on reel.
9. Replace slip ring cover (3).

**Tools required. 8mm wrench, Phillips head screw driver**

For any further questions, please contact customer service at 1-855-634-9109.